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From cycle to cycle, re-experience the call of Christ within you.

Within your heart, child, contemplate the sea of your life, of your story and of your surrender and,
along the shores of this sea, find the Gaze of your Lord that is seeking your eyes.

Without fear, start again walking toward your Savior and allow Him to ask you for something new,
a deeper surrender, a more perfect yielding.

At His Feet, leave the net of all your desires and aspirations, all that you were pursuing in the sea of
life, trying to conquer it, even if it were something spiritual or even if it were something for Christ.

Listen to the Voice of your Lord calling you to enter into His Heart. And empty of everything, go
with Him to fulfill His designs, cross deserts, heal your own heart and thus, grant healing, be deeply
loved and, in this way, grant the Love of God to souls.

Never think that you will just surrender your life to Christ one day, but rather, child, surrender,
every day. Listen to His Voice in each instant; open the way within you so that Christ may reach the
most hidden spaces of your being.

I am speaking about surrender and yielding every day. Perceive that these are the keys of this time;
they are the bases upon which your spirit is safe in God and in His Will. This is what He is calling
you to live at this moment because, in this way, you will grow, in this way, you will fulfill the
designs of the Creator for your life.

You have My blessing for this.

The Most Chaste Saint Joseph


